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Na very few wveels the Preebyteriani
Council will meet at Philadeiphia, and
brethren will sit together as representa-

*tives of niany branches of the far-spreading
Presbyterian faniily. They will be there froin
ail parts, af Anie-ica -from England, Ireland,
Scotland, MWales -i1rom Germany, France,

SpiIay aud Austria; from Africa and
.Asia from Austr aand New Zealand. They
wiil meet ini the naine of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the King and Head af the Churoli,
the Shepherd and ]iishop of seule. There
wiil lie no earthly potentate,-emperor, pa-
triarch, or pope ta deam dominion aven
bretbren in Christ. There wil le no lordly
prelacy -there wiil lie no usurping papacy;
there M1l lie no disintegrating independency.

What then muay we expect--what ought
we ta pray for? Our General Synode and
Assemblies arc over for the year. They have
disposed af a vast amount ai business and
have laid their plans for another year's caza-
paigu. What work then je lcft for thse Gen-
eral Couneil ini which thse Synode and Assein-
bies are te lie represented ?

1. It is aur duty ta show that ag Presby-
teniane we are mnibers af a truly catholie
Church-a Church which has naw proved lier
divine mission ini nearly every country ini thse
wonld. We are no longer separate and anta-

anis tic secte ; we are memibers ai one noble
ioany. Our spiseres may lie separated by

continents and aceans but we are united by
thse samne Confession, by allegiance ta the
saine great truths, by loyalty tô thse sane,
ICing, by thse sanie grand traditions, and- thse
saine exalted aspirations.

2. Wiû say ini aur Confesion af Faitis tisat
"Saints, by profession, are bound te main-

tain an holy fehlowship and communion,

iwhich communion, as God offereth opportu-
nity, is ta lie extended unto ail who in every
place cail upon the name of the Lord Jesuf3."
Modern facilities of communication have
rendered such Ilcommunion " practicable,
and ive cannot negleot IL wvithotit great and
peilous loss. If we are willing ~o sink inta

maore sectarians snd shlow ?resbyteianism
ta become, a byword of reproach, thon we
mýay neglect our opportunities, but net ather-
Wise. It will be the duty of the Council to
manifest to the World the gloriaus Presby-
terian (and Christian) ideal af feilowship and
communion.

3. We hope the Couneil will be able so ta
showv forth the dlaims af Presbyterianism as
ta gain the ear of Christendoro. UlTtramnon-
tanismn is clainorous and olitrusive with its
worse thon mediaeval c]aimis te universal
supremaoy i and meniv illing ta commit in-
teilectual and moral suicide are subniitting
ta its dlaims. Anglicanieni, feebly parodying
the great Antichristian systeni, is also loud
and bold in its pretensions. These systemas
are dangerous ta huinan liberty, are subver-
sive of the Gospel, are nt «war with the firet
principles, of modern civilization. It becomes
the representatives of catholie Pre;sbyteria--
ism ta showv how aur systemin all its es;n-
tial features is strict-ly accordant with t1i-:
Word of (lad and wvith ail the natural rights
af man. The most advanced forme of civil
government are only appraacrhing te the per-
fection of the Freabyterian systemn in the
combination af liberty with order,-indivi-
dual right with general safety.

4. The Coundil -wiil undoubtedly prepare
the. way with caution and pruder'ce for ite
own regixlar and authoritative opcration. We
anticipate the turne as nat far distant when
in ail matters af general concen the vaice,
of the General Council wiil lie heard with
due -submiesion by-e all churches. Meeting


